Fall 2019 SAAH Student Orgs:

New org started by Studio Art Student: Come check out the new color guard club! It’s a great way to get involved in a fun new visual performing arts activity. We meet Monday’s at Hubbard park 6pm-7pm!
If you have any questions you can email us at uiowacolorguard@gmail.com

New student org: Metals Club: contact Dufie, hannah-sakyiama@uiowa.edu, for more information

Watch for new org: Photo Club: for more information contact mark-lanning@uiowa.edu

UI Students in Design: meets Wed. 5:30-6:30 in ABW 130. Contact serina-sulentic@uiowa.edu for more information. The club is currently designing personal t-shirts that they will be printing on October 2nd. If you would like to participate but cannot attend the club before the printing date, send Grant Whitaker an email at grant-whitaker@uiowa.edu with your preferred shirt size. You need to be present for the printing day, and also have paid the $10 membership dues to participate. The only restrictions on the t-shirt designs are that they must be school-appropriate, and not contain the color white. For any extra info, email Grant at the aforementioned email.

Undergrad Art History Society: contact Maria-chusin@uiowa.edu for information about meetings. Everyone welcome. Next meeting: Movie Night - this Thurs. at 6:30 room 110.

EPX Studios: Animation and Video Games, instruction, creation and more. Every Friday at 5 pm in room 240VAB. The next meeting will be 9/27/19 and offer free pizza. Come see where you fit in our student org. New exec board and rebrand! contact: epxstudio.iowa@gmail.com

Printmaking has a student org called Iowa Print Group. Contact: Heather Parrish or Jackson Taylor for more information on when and where it meets.

Metals has a new student org. Iowa Smith Guild, which is a new organization under the Jewelry and Metals department, will be having its first meeting on October 11th 2019, 5.30 pm in room Room W355 VAB. For more information you can contact us through either of these two emails hannah-sakyiama@uiowa.edu or ingrida-galejs@uiowa.edu.

Clay - Children of the Clay -Contact Sam Halvorsen (president) Haley Whitesel (VPres)
Meetings are on every other Friday at 11am in VAB W221.